This PDF file includes: Table S1 : Site Names, Locations, HUC12 Watersheds, Vulnerability and sDII scores and categories 20 19 Table S2 : primers 515f and 806r (2) (3) (4) following the protocol developed by the Patrick Schloss lab (5) . Following 75 PCR, all products were batch normalized using Invitrogen SequalPrep DNA Normalization (Invitrogen,  76 Carlsbad, California) plates and product recovered from the plate pooled. Pooled amplicons were 77 cleaned up using AmpureXP magnetic beads 0.8X (vol/vol) beads/pool ratio (Beckman Coulter, 78
Indianapolis, IN). The pool was quality controlled and quantified using a combination of Qubit dsDNA HS 79 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA), Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer High Sensitivity DNA (Agilent 80
Technologies, Santa Clara, CA), and Kapa Illumina Library Quantification qPCR assays (Kapa Biosystems, 81
Wilmington, Massachusetts). This pool was loaded onto a standard Illumina MiSeq v2 flow cell (Illumina,  82 Inc., San Diego, CA) and sequencing was performed in a 2x250bp paired end format using a MiSeq v2 83 reagent cartridge. Custom sequencing and index primers complementary to the 515f/806r oligomers 84 were added to appropriate wells of the reagent cartridge according to the protocol cited. scale_x_discrete(name="sDII Category", limits=c("highest", "high", "mid", "low", "lowest")) 357 358
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Shannon_Diversity 371 pdf(" Figure_4B_ShannonDiversity row.names(scores_microbes_factors) <-scores_microbes_factors$Row.names 415 colorblind <-c("#D55E00","#F0E442","#e79f00","#0072B2","#9ad0f3","#F8766D", "#00BFC4") 416
shapes <-c(21,22,23,24,25) 417
shapes2 <-c(15,16,17,18,19) 418 microbes_plot <-ggplot(scores_microbes_factors) + 419 theme_bw()+ 420 stat_ellipse(aes(x = NMDS1, y = NMDS2, colour = Season), geom = "path", size = 2)+ 421 geom_point(aes(x = NMDS1, y = NMDS2, shape = sDII_Cat_New, fill = sDII_Cat_New), size = 2) + 422 labs(x="NMDS1", y = "NMDS2", cex = 4) + 423 theme(axis.text = element_text(size=12), axis.title=element_text(size=14, face = "bold")) + 424
scale_shape_manual ( factor(scores_spring_microbes_factors$sDII_Cat_New, levels = c("highest", "high", "mid", "low", 437
"lowest"), 438 labels = c("Highest", "High","Mid","Low","Lowest")) 439 #vectors 440
Spring_A <-441
as.list(envfit.nmds.wunifrac.PASFUOG_2016_2017_SPRING_Sediment_Analysis_rarefied$vectors) 442
Spring_pvals <-as.data.frame(Spring_A$pvals) 443
Spring_arrows <-as.data.frame(Spring_A$arrows*sqrt(Spring_A$r)) 444
Spring_C <-cbind(Spring_arrows,Spring_pvals) 445
Spring_C_Sig <-subset(Spring_C,Spring_A$pvals<0.05) 446
Spring_C_Sig <-cbind(Spring_C_Sig, Factors = rownames(Spring_C_Sig)) 447 448 spring_microbes_plot <-ggplot(scores_spring_microbes_factors, aes(x=NMDS1, y=NMDS2)) + 449 theme_bw()+ 450 geom_point(aes(colour = sDII_Cat_New, shape = sDII_Cat_New), size = 2) + 451 #geom_point(aes(shape = sDII_Cat_New), size = 2) + 452 labs(x="NMDS1", y = "NMDS2", cex = 4) + ggtitle("Spring") + 453 theme(axis.text = element_text(size=12), axis.title=element_text(size=14, face = "bold"), 454
plot.title = element_text(size = 16, hjust = 0.5)) + 455
scale_color_manual(values = c("#D55E00","#F0E442","#e79f00","#0072B2","#9ad0f3"), 456 name = "sDII Category") + 457
scale_shape_manual(values = c(21,22,23,24,25), 458 name = "sDII Category") + 459 geom_segment (data=Spring_C_Sig,  460 aes(x=0, xend = NMDS1, y=0, yend = NMDS2), 461 arrow = arrow(length = unit(0.25, "cm")), colour = "grey") + 462 geom_text(data=Spring_C_Sig, aes(x = NMDS1, y = NMDS2, label = Factors), 463 size = 3, position=position_jitter(width=.01, height=0.1)) 464 spring_microbes_plot 465 466 #Figure 5C: Plot for Fall 467 scores_fall_microbes <-scores(nmds.wunifrac.PASFUOG_2016_2017_FALL_Sediment_Analysis_rarefied) 468
scores_fall_microbes_factors <-merge(scores_fall_microbes, PASFUOG_Seq_AllFactors_FALL, by = 469 "row.names") 470
row.names(scores_fall_microbes_factors) <-scores_fall_microbes_factors$Row.names 471 scores_fall_microbes_factors$sDII_Cat_New <-factor(scores_fall_microbes_factors$sDII_Cat_New, 472 levels = c("highest", "high", "mid", "low", "lowest"), 473 labels = c("Highest", "High","Mid","Low","Lowest")) 474
#extract geom_point(aes(shape = sDII_Cat_New), size = 2) + 491 labs(x="NMDS1", y = "NMDS2", cex = 4) + ggtitle("Fall") + 492 theme(axis.text = element_text(size=12), axis.title=element_text(size=14, face = "bold"), 493
plot.title = element_text(size = 16, hjust = 0.5)) + 494
scale_color_manual(values = c("#D55E00","#F0E442","#e79f00","#0072B2","#9ad0f3"), 495 name = "sDII Category") + 496
scale_shape_manual ( c("highest", "high", "mid", "low", "lowest"), labels = c("Highest", "High", "Mid", "Low", "Lowest")) 516 macros_nmds_plot <-ggplot(scores_macros_factors, aes(x=NMDS1, y=NMDS2)) + 517 theme_bw() + 518 geom_point(aes(colour = sDII.Category), size = 2) + 519 geom_point(aes(shape = sDII.Category)) + 520 labs(x="NMDS1", y = "NMDS2", cex = 4) + 521 theme(axis.text = element_text(size=12), axis.title=element_text(size=14, face = "bold")) + 522
scale_color_manual(values = c("#D55E00","#F0E442","#e79f00","#0072B2","#9ad0f3")) + 523
scale_shape_manual ( SiteInfoMetrics_noAMD$sDII.Category <-factor(SiteInfoMetrics_noAMD$sDII.Category, levels = 566 c("highest", "high", "mid", "low", "lowest"), labels = c("Highest", "High", "Mid", "Low", "Lowest")) 567
richness_plot (7) used for initial site selection. sDII: Standardized Disturbance Intensity Index as described by Maloney et al. (8) and used for all statistical analyses, AMD: Abandoned Mine Drainage influenced streams. The data used in the construction of the sDII is further detailed in Supplementary Appendix Tables S2, S3 , and S4. Adapted from (8, 13 Adapted from (8, 13) Table S11 : Significant ENVFIT scores for landscape and geochemical parameters for NMDS of sediment microbial communities in spring samples ( Figure 5B ). 
